Find a Meeting

PILLS ANONYMOUS MEETINGS IN THE WORLD

Updated 01/17/2021

Meeting Registration & Update Form

If you cannot find a meeting in your area start one, click on Start A Meeting to help.

For your safety and that of others, we will not publish meetings to a residence.

Meeting Codes:

- **C** = Closed Meeting (Closed to non-members.)
- **O** = Open to Everyone
- **H** = Handicapped Accessible
- **B** = Babysitting Available
- **M** = Men’s Stag
- **W** = Women’s Stag
- **LGBT** = Lesbian Gay Bi-Sexual Transgender

Brazil

**Rio de Janeiro**
Saturday 8:00PM
Meeting Code: O
“NA Medida”
Book Study Meeting
Avenida Visconde de Pirajá
Rio de Janeiro, RJ 22081-110
Rafael M. 021-815-9929
Bulgaria

(Skype Meeting)
Wednesday, Friday, Sunday 8:00-10:00PM EET (Eastern European Time)
Meeting Code: 0
Skype name/address: anlek.bg /P.A.skypemeetings.Bg/
Meetings are in Bulgarian
Sunny +359894947147
zadnes.pa@abv.bg

Japan

Katakasu Hakata-ku, Fukuoka-shi, Fukuoka
Tuesday 7:00 PM
Meeting Code: 0
“Fukuoka”
Book Study Meeting
1-23-1
Katakasu Hakata-ku, Fukuoka-shi, Fukuoka 812-0043
Japan
Toshi I. 909-473-5252

Kita Morokata-gun Mimata-cho, Miyazaki
Saturday 7:00 PM
Meeting Code: 0
“PA Miyakonojo”
Participation Meeting
Nagata 1270 Daigo Hospital
Kita Morokata-gun Mimata-cho, Miyazaki 889-1911
Japan
Miwa T. 909-973-4443

Nanjyo City, Okinawa
Wednesday 7:00 PM
Meeting Code: 0
“Clean Island”
Participation Meeting
2F Nanjyo Addiction Care Center
218-1 Funakoshi, Tamagusuku
Nanjyo City, Okinawa 901-0618
Japan
Hiraku A. 070-5430-6177

Lithuania

Vilnius, Vilnius
Thursday 6:30 PM
Meeting Code: C
“Avilys”
Daukanto a. 1 (Kryziaus namai)
Vilnius, Vilnius LT01122
Lithuania
Aiste +370-686-79619

Poland

Boleslawiec
Friday 5:00PM
Meeting Code: 0
“Friday Evening”
Book Study Meeting
Jana Pawla II 52
Boleslawiec, Lower Silesian Voivodeship 59-700
Poland
Jozef
kadulski@vp.pl

Sweden

Wednesday 18:00-19:00
Meeting Code: C
“Det finns en lösning”
United States of America

AK – Anchorage
Tuesday 6:00PM
Meeting Code: 0
First Covenant Church
12th & C Street
Anchorage, AK 99501
JoEllen 907-344-4755

AZ – Mesa
Tuesday 7:00-8:00PM
Meeting Code: 0
St. Matthew United Methodist Church 2540 W Baseline Rd. B-14
Mesa, 85202 (Baseline near the 101)
Jim C. 480-532-3632
Meggan W. 480-603-8892

AZ – Mesa
Friday 6:30PM
Meeting Code: 0
“The Pharmacy”
Participation Meeting
St. Matthew United Methodist Church 2540 W Baseline Rd. B-14
Mesa, 85202 (Baseline near the 101)
Kelly H. 480-286-8824

AZ – Phoenix
Thursday 6:30PM
Meeting Code: 0
“Pillers of The Community”
Living Streams Church
7000 N. Central Ave
Thompson Lounge above Sanctuary
NW Corner of Central & Glendale
Elevator access is on the South side of the building.
Erin B. 623-764-3159

**AZ – Scottsdale**
Wednesday 5:30-6:30PM
Meeting Code: 0
“It Takes What It Takes”
North Scottsdale Fellowship Club, 10427 N. Scottsdale Rd., Room 3
Tom N. 602-290-0998

**AZ – Scottsdale**
Sunday 5:00-6:00PM
Meeting Code: 0
“Pill Borrowers”
North Scottsdale Fellowship Club, 10427 N. Scottsdale Rd., Room 3
Andrew S. 480-250-3423

**CA – Apple Valley**
Wednesday 7:00PM
Meeting Code: C
Alano Club 11085 Central
Scott L. 760-784-0700

**CA – Big Bear Lake**
Thursday 7:00PM
Meeting Code :C
Doves 41943 Big Bear Blvd, Big Bear Lake, CA 92315
Richard M. 909-744-4336

**CA – Brea**
Wednesday 7:30-8:30PM
Meeting Code: 0
“As Dr. Paul Sees It”
Brea Congressional Church  
300 E. Imperial Highway  
Brea CA 92821  

CA – Brentwood  
Saturday 8:00PM  
Meeting Code: O  
“Poppers Group”  
Speaker Meeting  
8385 Brentwood Blvd. Suite B  
Brentwood, CA 94513  
Adam L. 925-382-3852  

CA – Canyon County  
Thursday 7:00-8:00PM  
Meeting Code: O  
Recovery Room at 18402 Soledad Canyon Road  

CA – Chico  
Tuesday 5:30PM  
Meeting Code: O  
“Chico’s Got Hope”  
Book Study Meeting  
2341 Floral Avenue  
(Conference Room)  
Chico, CA 95926  
Lauri 530-624-0094  
lauratee58@gmail.com  

CA – Chico  
Thursday 5:30PM  
Meeting Code: O  
“Chico’s Got Hope”  
Book Study Meeting  
2341 Floral Avenue  
Chico, CA 95926  
Lauri 530-624-0094  
lauratee58@gmail.com
CA – Chico
Saturday 12:00PM
Meeting Code: 0
“Saturday Newcomers – Chico’s Got Hope”
Book Study Meeting
1596 Borman Way
Chico, CA 95926
Lauri 530-624-0094
lauratee58@gmail.com

CA – Corona
Monday 5:30PM
Meeting Code: 0, H, M, LGBT
“Here at Last”
Participation Meeting
280 E. Ontario Avenue
Corona, CA 92882
Pat S. 951-409-4782

CA – Coronado
Wednesday 6:00PM
Meeting Code: 0
“Pill Stoppers”
Participation Meeting
751 D Avenue
Coronado, CA 92118
Kim E. 619-994-6857

CA – Costa Mesa
Thursday 7:00PM
Meeting Code: C
“Just for Today”
183 E Bay – Topic meeting in the rear room on the right.
Keith 949 689-8880

CA – Fullerton
Saturday 9:30-10:30AM
Meeting Code: 0
“As Dr. Paul Sees It”  
Fullerton Alano Club  
530 W Commonwealth Ave  
714-992-0988

CA – Lodi  
Wednesday 5:30-6:30PM  
Meeting Code: 0  
825 South Central Ave  
Lodi, CA 95240  
Marty 209-570-1547  
Daniel 209-663-7625

CA – Merced  
Sunday 7:00-8:00PM  
Meeting Code: 0  
KAP Sales Group  
1560 Winton Way, Atwater

CA – Monterey  
Wednesday 6:00PM  
Meeting Code: C,W  
“PA Women”  
Saint James Episcopal Church  
381 High Street  
93940 Monterey, CA  
Natalie O. 925-212-3874

CA – Moreno Valley  
Thursday 5:30PM  
Meeting Code: 0  
“Stop The Chaos”  
Participation Meeting  
12815 Heacock Street  
92553, Moreno Valley California  
Alice G. 971-806-3227

CA – Newport Beach
Sunday 6:30-8:00PM  
Meeting Code: C, H  
“Sunday Night PA”  
1 Hoag Drive  
Newport Beach, CA 92663  
Located on the ground floor, North East end of the main corridor room #10-01-046.  
Parking is validated by the secretary.  
Keith R. 949-689-8880  

CA – Newport Beach  
Monday 12:15PM  
Meeting Code: 0  
Book Study  
1 Hoag Drive  
Newport Beach, CA 92663  
a961prior@hotmail.com  

CA – Newport Beach  
Wednesday 8:00-9:30PM  
Meeting Code: O, H  
1 Hoag Drive  
Newport Beach, CA 92663  
Located on the ground floor, North East end of the main corridor room #18-01-046.  
Parking is validated by the secretary.  
Kerry A. 949-981-7747  

CA – North Highlands  
Friday 7:30PM  
Meeting Code: O  
“Pills No More”  
Speaker Meeting  
4915 Harrison Street  
North Highlands, CA 95660  
Kristine M. 916-601-5280  

CA – North Hollywood
Wednesday 7:00PM
Meeting Code: 0
“Wednesday Night Studio 12 PA Meeting”
Participation Meeting
12 Step Clubhouse Spirit Of Studio 12
6006 Laurel Canyon Blvd.
N. Hollywood, CA 91601
Lee 818-860-0211

CA – Oakland
Monday 8:15PM
Meeting Code: 0, H
“Pills Anonymous”
Speaker Meeting
Alta Bates Summit Medical Center
MPI Treatment Center
5th Floor B Wing
3100 Summit Street
Oakland, CA 94608
Brian V. 510-593-5610

CA – Palm Springs
Thursday 7:00PM
Meeting Code: 0, H
“Pills Anonymous @ The Alano”
Participation Meeting
463 Dominguez Road
Palm Springs, CA 92262
Kat M. 443-355-6951

CA – Petaluma
Sunday 6:30PM
Meeting Code: 0
“There Is A Solution”
1050 Petaluma Blvd N.
Petaluma, CA 94952
Alexis G. 707-364-4851
Craig V. 602-291-2172
CA – Redlands
Tuesday 7:00PM
Meeting Code: 0
“Pills Anonymous”
Participation Meeting
1307 Brookside Ave
Redlands, CA 92373
Mark T. 909-223-0428

CA – Redlands
Thursday 7-8PM
Meeting Code: 0
Book Study
1307 Brookside Ave Redlands, CA
Mark T. 909-223-0428

CA – Sacramento
Monday 6:00PM
Meeting Code: 0, H
“PAA”
Speaker Meeting
Kaiser Permanente, C.D.R.P.
2829 Watt Ave
Suite 150
Sacramento, CA 95821
Joann M. 916-742-0681

CA – Sacramento
Saturday 1:00PM
Meeting Code: 0, H
“PAA”
Speaker Meeting
Kaiser Permanente, C.D.R.P.
2829 Watt Ave
Suite 150
Sacramento, CA 95821
Nyah M. 530-919-7316
CA – San Diego (Linda Vista)
Wednesday 6:15 to 7:15PM
Meeting Code: 0
“Courage to Change”
Participation Meeting
Sharp Mesa Vista Hospital
Educational Building
7850 Vista Hill Dr.
San Diego, CA 92123
Mindy W. 858-414-0843

CA- San Diego
Friday 6:00PM
Meeting Code: 0
“Just For Today”
Step Study Meeting
St. Andrews Lutheran Church
8350 Lake Murray Blvd.
Room 4
San Diego, CA 92119
Yvonne G. 619-977-2804

CA – San Francisco
Sunday 7:30PM
Meeting Code: 0
“Pills Anonymous Book Study”
Sunday 7:30PM
Book Study Meeting
2118 Greenwich St
San Francisco, CA 94123
John C. 415-673-3009
info@drydock.org

CA – San Jacinto
Wednesday 6:00PM
Meeting Code: 0
“Dr. Pauls”
2567 S. San Jacinto Ave.
San Jacinto, CA 92581
Linda Q. 951-306-0177

CA – Santa Cruz
Saturday 8:00-9:00AM
Meeting Code: 0
“Pills Anonymous of Santa Cruz”
Step Study Meeting
Located in the Sutter Room
Sutter Maternity & Surgery Center
2900 Chanticleer Ave
Santa Cruz, CA 95065
Gary R. 831-801-9578

CA – Santee
Monday 7:15PM
Meeting Code: 0
“There Is A Solution”
Book Study Meeting
8790 Cuyamaca St.
Santee, CA 92071
Amy nskinsky@hotmail.com

CA – Sierra Madre
Tuesday 7:00-8:00PM
Meeting Code: 0
Sierra Madre United Methodist Church, 695 W. Sierra Madre Blvd
Corner of Michellinda, Room 308
Dave 626-604-2889

CA – Torrance
Wednesday 7:30-8:30PM
Meeting Code: 0, H
“South Bay Pills Anonymous”
Thelma McMillen Center
Second Floor, Room 5
3333 Skypark Dr
Torrance, CA 90505
Anita B. 310-953-1419

**CA – Van Nuys**  
Sunday 7:30PM  
Meeting Code: 0  
“Pillbillies”  
13627 1/2 Victory Blvd  
Van Nuys, CA 91401  
Jay L. 818-519-9658

**CA – Victorville**  
Tuesday 5:30PM  
Meeting Code: C, H  
“Mixed Bag”  
Participation Meeting  
12402 Industrial Boulevard, Suite B-6  
Front Lobby of Fist Step Recovery Center  
Victorville, CA  
Kevin B. 760-780-1237

**CA – Victorville**  
Wednesday 10:00-11:00AM  
Meeting Code: 0  
“Little House”  
15624 6th St., Victorville  
Patsy C. 760-241-8581

**CA – Visalia**  
Monday 7:00-8:30PM  
Meeting Code: C  
“Recovery Seekers”  
3830 W. Tulare Ave (Christ Lutheran Church)  
Visalia, California  
Ron N. 559-734-2821  
Ken H. 559-786-3024  
visaliapa@gmail.com

**CA – Visalia**
Wednesday 7:00-8:30PM
Meeting Code: 0
“Into The Solution”
Book Study Meeting
3830 W Tulare Ave (Christ Lutheran Church)
Visalia, California
Ken H. 559-786-3024
Ron N. 559-734-2821
visaliapa@gmail.com

CO – Arvada
Sunday 7:30PAM
Meeting Code: 0, H
“Recovery RX”
Participation Meeting
8250 W 80Th Ave Unit #12
Arvada, CO 80005
Kimberly L. 720-495-2389

CO – Englewood
Saturday 9:30AM
Meeting Code: 0
“One of Us Saturday PA Meeting”
Participation Meeting
3600 S Clarkson
Englewood, CO 80113
Sara G. 720-586-7343

CO – Englewood
Sunday 5:00PM
Meeting Code: 0
“No Script Needed”
Participation Meeting
3600 S Clarkson
Englewood, CO 80113
Erin P. 303-961-6008

CO – Lakewood
Wednesday 7:00PM  
Meeting Code: 0  
“The Last Refill”  
Participation Meeting  
6000 W 13th Ave  
Lakewood, CO 80214  
Maria B. 720-841-3310

FL – Parkland  
Thursday 6:30 PM  
Meeting Code: 0  
“The Pharmaceutical Group”  
Address TBD  
Harolyn F. 954-643-4848

IA – Carroll  
Friday 12:00 PM  
Meeting Code: C  
“Prescription For Freedom”  
1240 Heirs Ave  
Suite E  
Carroll, Iowa 51401  
Melissa 712-830-1014

ID – Moscow  
Tuesday 7:00 PM  
Meeting Code: 0, H  
“Prescription Addiction Support Group”  
531 S. Main St #B  
Moscow, Idaho 83843  
Darrel 208-883-1045  
latahrecoverycenter@gmail.com

IL – Hinsdale  
Monday 6:00PM  
Meeting Code: C  
Participation Meeting  
Hinsdale Hospital, Tupper Hall,
“Lower Level, Room T”
119 N Oak St, Hinsdale, 60521
Susi 630-415-8110

IL – Hinsdale
Thursday 6:00M
Meeting Code: C
Book Study Meeting
Hinsdale Hospital, Tupper Hall, “Lower Level, Room T”
119 N Oak St, Hinsdale, 60521
Susi 630-415-8110

IN – Indianapolis
Monday 6:30PM
Meeting Code: 0
Step Study Meeting
“A Prescription For Living”
The Talbot House
1424 Central Avenue
Indianapolis, IN 46202
Lynnette G. 317-748-8503

MA – New Bedford
Sunday 7:00PM
Meeting Code: 0
Book Study Meeting
“There is a Solution”
87 Clifford Street
New Bedford, MA 02745
Michael M. 857-312-3759

MI – Battle Creek
Monday 6:00-7:00PM
Meeting Code: 0
Participation Meeting
Alano Club of Battle Creek
1125 W Territorial Rd.
Battle Creek, MI
Kip W. 269-243-0425

**MI – Battle Creek**
Thursday 6:00-7:00PM
Meeting Code: 0
Alano Club of Battle Creek
1125 W Territorial Rd.
Battle Creek, MI
Kip W. 269-339-8124

**MO – House Springs**
Tuesday 7:00PM
Meeting Code: 0
“Show Me Sobriety”
4700 Wedgwood
House Springs, MO 63051
Nicole 314-287-1916

**MN – South St. Paul Park**
Wednesday 6:00-7:00PM
Meeting Code: C
“LIVE FREE”
900 3rd Street
South St. Paul Park, MN 55071

**MS – Cleveland**
Monday 5:15 PM
Meeting Code: C, W
“Cleveland Pills Anonymous”
Book Study Meeting
400 N. Sharpe Ave
Cleveland, MS 38732
Allison 662-719-7489

**NE – Omaha**
Tuesday 7:00PM
Meeting Code: 0
“One’s Too Many”
Participation Meeting
11802 Pacific Street
Omaha, NE 68154
Jeannie 402-714-6667

NM – Albuquerque
Wednesday 5:00-6:00PM
Meeting Code: O
“New Mexico Founders”
Book Study Meeting
8300 Constitution Ave. NE
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87111
Monica T. (505) 294-5294

NV – Las Vegas
Thursday 6:30PM
Meeting Code: O
2625 S. Rainbow Blvd
Las Vegas, NV 89146
Cross Streets are Rainbow and Sahara

NV – Las Vegas
Thursday 7:45PM
Meeting Code: O
2975 S Rainbow Blvd
Suite G
Las Vegas, NV 89146

NY – Brooklyn
Sunday 12:00PM
Meeting Code: 0
Speaker Meeting
1339 Dekalb Ave
Brooklyn, NY 11221
Brigid W. 551-804-8801

NY – Staten Island
Saturday 6:30PM
Meeting Code: O
“Get Free Group”
Speaker Meeting
Saint Patricks School
3560 Richmond Road / Mckinley Street
Staten Island, NY 10306
Andrew M. 917-635-4947

TX – Houston
Sunday 7:00PM
Meeting Code: C
“Solutions”
Book Study Meeting
St. John The Divine
2450 River Oaks Blvd Houston, TX 77019
Room #: L21
Conference Call-In Info:
- Number: 605-313-4441
- Access Code: 359892
Suzy R. 713-447-2510

TX – Houston
Tuesday 5:00PM
Meeting Code: C
“Cypress PA”
Book Study Meeting
11508 Cypress North Houston Rd
Houston, TX 77065
Mark M. 832-483-1721

TX – Houston
Tuesday 7:00PM
Meeting Code: O, H
“Clear Cut Directions”
Book Study Meeting
St. John The Divine
2450 River Oaks Blvd Houston, TX 77019
Room #: NAU Family Room / Main Chapel
Chad 909-263-3948

TX – Houston
Thursday 7:00PM
Meeting Code: 0
“Prescription For Recovery”
Participation Meeting
Memorial Hermann PaRC
3043 Gessner Rd. Houston, TX 77080
Ryan 832-919-0146

TX – Kerrville
Monday 5:30-6:30PM
Meeting Code: 0
Step Study Meeting
Unity church of the Hill Country
1016 Jefferson St.
Kerrville, TX 78028

TX – League City
Monday 6:30PM
Meeting Code: 0
“Southeast PA”
2111 Webster St.
League City, TX 77573
Room E
Emmy 281-433-5110
Tanya 713-823-1849

TX – League City
Saturday 3:00PM
Meeting Code: 0
“Bay Area PA”
2111 Webster St.
League City, TX 77573
Room E
Madison 832-998-4539
VA – Falls Church
Meeting coming soon!
Meeting Code: C
“Over The Pills”
Step Study Meeting
Falls Church, VA
Margaret T. 703-861-8581

WA – Silvana
Monday 5:06PM
Meeting Code: O
“Staying Clean”
Book Study Meeting
1717 Larson Road
Silvana, WA 98287
Barry D. 951-212-4080
Virginia K. 360-631-5142

WA – Spokane
Monday 7:00PM
Meeting Code: O
“Gratitude Meeting”
4123 N. Monroe St.
Spokane, WA 99205
Christine J. 925-337-2004